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I am especiall~r happy to talk to you on this inspiring occasion - the 

citize::.ship ceremony of the 4-H' eiubs. 

The Thomas Jefferson Memorial ls' a. most. appropriate setting for -this 

impressive occasion. 

Thls Shrine of Den:ocracy [I only recently cledicated J honors the man who 

nearly 175 ;Y'ears ago, set forth the basic principles of our national l:tfe. 

His expression "inalieI?-able rightst.o life, liberty and the pu.rsuit of 

happiness" has stood the, ·test of time - ii3hting liberty. storch ever:'VIrhere. 

As you plec;lge your head to clearer thinking, your heart to greater 

lo;y-alty, your hands ~o larger ,service" and yoUr health to better living, for 

your club, for your community-, ,and for your countryJ you are subsqribL.'1g to 

the principles of Jefferson ar.·':': to the code of good citizenship. 

The 4-H Clubs of America have made an en·viable record since their 

national birth more than 30 years ago. 

During World Wa~ ,II, when the liberties of our country were ,L~~eriled 

and the United Nations neede were desperate., the cont:"'ibution 'of the 4-H 

Clubs 1ivas miraculous. 

In one year during the war, you produced enough food to feed one 

million fighting men. In the :years following Pear-I Harbor, you collected 

willions of pounds of scrap, bought lliilli~s of dollars worth of war bonds, 

and rendered many other servioes to help our country. 

Also there were about pOO,OCO members and former members of 4-H Clubs 

doing their part in the armed services. 

You are famil:'ar with these contributions to our country's needs, but 

I am glad to emphasize them at th~s inspirational moment when we are stressing 

the worth and meaning the duties a,nd responsibilities of American citizens~ip. 



Now, in this post,-war era, as our Nation and, the world grope for a 

lasting peace, you have set nevv high goals for achievement/) 

In your future Club work you are follovring ten guideposts t:3at lea.d 

to good citizenshipJ as you: 

Develop talents for greater usefulness; join with friends 

for work, fun, and fellowship; learn to live in a changing world; 

choose a way to earn a living; produce food, and fiber for home 

and market; create better 'homes for better living; conserve 

nature's resources 
I

for security and happinessj build health for 

a strong America; share responsibilities for community imp~ove-

ment, and serve as citizens in ma1ntaini..l'lg world peace. 

I wish I had time to talk with you about each of these guidepost~ that 

point the way to a mentally" physically and spiritually effective citizenry. 

Citizenship in the United States is truly a precious thingo 

Throughout its history this Nation has molded a way of life in keeping 

with the principles and ideals on which it was founded - the American way - a 

model yearned for by liberty-loving peoples eve:::"ywhere, 

This way' of life, that for the rest of the world is not much more than 

a distant aspiration, has often been taken for granted by SOme Arr..ericans. 

At times) our people have even lost s:Lght of hew this precious treasure 

was attained, and what it means'~ Not haYing to fight for it no!' to defend it" 

they did not know what it woulj me~~ to live without itQ 

We should always rerr~mber that our American Charter of Liberty - a 

voice in our government J freedom in our speech and in our worship, pr~vate 

enterprise in our business - ail the freedoms to which the soul of ffian aspires 

-did not come into ,being without pain and price. 



It took gener~tions of struggle, suffering and sacrifice to achie,"'e 


our Freedoms ~ to. lmild our America" He are c~eterm~.ned they shall not bo 


destroyed" 


A~ost forty million i~ig~~n~s have 'come here since the Rep"..1bJic was 

founded. They came from every- part of the globe o They settled on our farms, 

helped to establish our industries and to const;euct our cities. 

But the story of this country is not just a narrative of what our fore

fathers endured, and of what they accomplished. It is the story of you and me, 

your neighbors .and mine" their parents and ours~ 

And~ mos,t of all, .it is the r~cord of how we J the present generation, 

ar,e dealil?-8 with the legacy, of democracy., 

The maintenance of the American way was not assured by the Founding 

Fat:lers(lThat we o.urselv'es must do o 

We must look upon democracy, not as an accomplished fact, but as a 

rP.atter for continuous concern and action. We must not sleep at the sw~.tch. 

The 'tenets of democ,racy will c~ntir~ue to shape the future of our 

Nation, if we recogni~e them - s~~ them - ,not merely as privileges to be 

enjoy~d, but as trusts to be maintained and defended at all times and all costs; 

for life without. these Freedoms wou1d not be worth the effort to live. !].'hat 

. is ,how true Art.erlcans feel a:'out itn 

America will be as great as her people are great. She will grow as her 

. people growc 

The bed~oGk of ou,r d8TQ.OCracy lies in the communities of America - in 

local self-governm~,nt - in strong local . law enforcement.~ We must not permit 

our National Governm~nt to dominate local governmento To'do so will destroy 

our democr~cy l' make slaves of cur people and turn o~r beloiTed Arr.erica to 

tota.litari~nism~ 



Our responsibilities are hot vague' and dis'tant. They are clear, 

definite, day-by~ay things, right before. us in our homes, on. our farms and 

in our communities. 

They are part of oUr relationships with: our·fellew ma.n - members of 

our family, our neighbors. 

To have brotherhood, we'must begin at home ,to' show understanding" 

tolerance and fellowshipo' 

We must, at home, :make sure that justice ~nd brothe:r;hood prevail among 

all races and creeds o We must see that no artifi~ial barriers - social, . 

 religious, 'or 'eccno:m..i..c ,-'·deny to fellcw' citizens :the privj.leges of freedom on 

which our democracy was founded, on which our Nation was ,built. We must 

respect our 'laws and.enforce them vigorousJ.YG 

Among our many other obligations as citizens, we must each carry, our 

share of responsibili_ty in government. Here we ,have a voice·' in the workings 

·of democracy .. a precious privilege, indeed. 

In this connection; I am reminded of two contrasting incidents that 

happened in the'last year of 'the late 'war'>l 

Immediately after the American soldier boys had taken Rome,. a king was 

placed upon the Italian throne'~' 

The people did not get the chancf9 to s'ay whether they wanted a king. 

But they got himQ ". 

It was entirely different in America. Here democracy was at wC?rk!. 

An· election was heldJ- S1.,,, months ·before VE-Day. 

CandiCiates for the. Presidency of theUnit,ed ..states ;.~~nd all .others 

running for office t.hroughout the .land, 'waged politi.cal oampaigns. 

The voice of the people was 'heard on election day. +n th~ greatest 

world crisis in history, the true prjnc).ples of our govert:\ment again prevailed", 

http:vigorousJ.YG


Every real American was thrilled at this happening - a working example 

of democracy that will be recorded as long as history books are written. 

Ours is a democracy which functions through a representative form of 

government. Through the voice of the people, representatives are chosen to 

speak and act with authority on matters that COllcern all the people. 

Yet) sad to relate, millions of our citi~ens do not take the trouble to 

vote in Presidential elections or to cast their ballots in local elections. 

With all of our emphasis upon suffrage, they fail to exercise this 

precious herit~ge of American citizenship~ 

In the 1944 Presidential election, only 53 percent 'of those qualified 

voted. Forty-one million disenfranchised themselves... 

31 percent of the qualified voters did not even knew that an election 

would be held in 1946. 

58 percent could not give the names of the United States Senators froru 

their own States who represent them in Congress; and 

49 percent could not give the names of the Congressmen from their m~n 

Districts. 

Some of our prominent citizens, mem~ers of Chambers of Co~nerce, civic 

clubs, patriotic organ:'zations} ministerial bodies, bar and medical associa

tions, and women t s clubn, sti:tl refrain from taking part in politics. I trust 

you will not, fol~owthise~a:.~plee You must take an active; p:art~ 

Yours is the respons~b~lity to chang~. this picture of the vanishing 

voter. 

May you cherish the principle of sW:f.ragea:t:ld ke~p th~ ballot box 

inviolai;ieo 

Hoqest el~ctionsJ particip~~~d j~ by all eligible voters, will Guarantee 

an endurL~g democracy. 



Pe~ple like you, the volunteer sal.esmen of the American way of life, 

becoming fully aware of the responsibiliti~s in t~is new era, will a~sure 

the c~untr,y of the guarding of the principles and ideals that inspire this 

way of life and will make our country greater. 

You are, indeed,~iving in a changing and challenging wo~ld. 

I feel confident that you will meet this challenge. 
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